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e Shell
by Skip Opalka
Coastal Carolina's Anthropology departmen t ha~ been
working on a new sIte at
Debordieu Colony just north of
Georgetown. The new site. a
shell mound similar to those
found on Waittes Island in
North M 'rtle Beach. was
uncovered b a bulldozer as it
was clearing the way for a new
golf course.
The site was re iewed by the
governor elect (Jim Edwards)
and his family on the week-end
of November 11 th and 12th. Dr.
Engelmayer explained to the
Edwards the reason wh the site
was so important and answered
their many questions about the
excavation.
The site has produced a few

bone . two pig teeth. two conch
hell and a lot of broken
pottery. Dr. Engel rna) er said
that Columbian Tribes in the
South America used the conch
shells when they buried their
dead. Thi is important because
it ha not been determined just
what these sHes are or their u e.
Also, two projectal points were
found around the mound. One
was da ted between 500-900
A.D. and the'" other could be
found around 1500 B.C.
This site must be excavated
soon because it is located on a
golf cour e green. The AnthropOlogy department needs help
in doing this. If you are
interested get in touch with Dr.
Engelmayer, Skip Opalka, Janet
Trupiano, Or Gene Causey.
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CA
MAl
WHE E I
by Tom Matheson
Manv of the freshmen and
sopho~or:es have become aware
that there is more to college
than Coastal Carolina has to
offer, such a the short distance
between classrooms will ne"er
train one to become a crosscountry runner. such is the case
at the main campus between
periods. Everyone knows the
academic pressure bring out
hidden scholastic potentials we
have which rna' not be gouged
au tat Coastal. Where can
someone find "uppers" at
Coastal to aid in their cramming
for a forty-eight hour stretch?
The small c1as es at Coastal
make it almost impossible to
miss a week or two of chool and
not be mis ed. and the
embarressment of being coached by the professor and the
personal attention he gives you
makes it mo t difficult to be with
the "in group" by failing out.
The main campus has a large
librarv which a tudent could
spend 'his lifetime in and never
read a fraction of the books. and

Dr. Engelmayer S

T T
the food there tastes so good
after waiting over an hour in
line. Then comes the swinging
weekend when things really
begin to happen. such as
wa tching a football game or
packing the suitcase and heading for the beach. One ma~' ha e
anxiety attacks by all the
confusion, but the main campus
has a fine infirmary. Rather
than knowing every profe sor
and the student b . name, as
with Coastal. you can have the
freedom to be bv 'ourself, even
when you're i~ a crowd. And
tho e who ha e trouble with
Jeeping at nights because its so
quiet ha e no difficul ty in
Columbia, along with the
per anal touch of a roommate
waking 'ou up and letting you
share in the excitement of his
"trip".
Yes. the young Coastal
tudents obviously ha e more
in ight and ambition than the
older students 'Who are content
hanging around in hopes of
finally getting a degree.

HELP!!!!
AN ENTIRE FILE CABINET OF MINE, FaLED
WITH MATERIAL [mostly in Spanl h] IS MISS G. IT
CONTAINS INVALUABLE MATERIALS, [10 years of
research]. ALSO MISSI G ARE SETS OF TAPES
BELONGING TO THE SPA ISH DEPARTMENT.
COULD YOU PLEASE LOOK THROUGH YOUR
BOXES A D CABI ETS. PERHAPS I
THE
SHUFFLE OF MOVING THEY WERE MISPLACED.

Thank You
CELESTINO RUlZ
Office 112 D
Ext. 169

The Theatre Department's
next major production is T Effect of Gamma Rayon an-lnthe Moon Marigold ,directed by
Jim Co , who recentl choreographed The Pajama Game.
This Pulitzer Prize winning pIa
i a dramatic piece in two acts,
with a ca t of five women. Mr.
ZindeI's pia' has already been
released as a gripping motion
picture starring Joanne
oodward and directed by her
husband, Paul ewman.
Beatrice, the c nical mother
who e life has been di appointing is being pIa ed b ' Marcie
Featherstan. Marcie i a freshman Theatre major
ho i
rna ··in
her debut in this
production.
Beatrice' two daughter,
Ru th and Tillie, are being
pIa 'ed by Sharon u mberson
and Bee y Brunson. Ruth i the
older of the two, an epileptec
and popular in school. Tillie, the
ounger daughter, i a plain and
sensiti e per on, often made
fun of. Shar n was previou I
seen in The P ama Game and
Bec
teaches English and
Drama at orth Myrtle Beach
High School.
The fourth member of the
hou e is 'anny, whom Beatrice
is attending for fift dollar a
week. The part i being pIa 'ed
by Mignon White, remembered
as Poopsie in The Pajama
Game.
Janice. pla;ed b: Diane
Tunstal, i Tillie's main competition in the school cience fair.
Diane as also een in Th
Pajama Game.
performance are bein held
0\'.21.22, and 23rd at :15
p.m. Tic ets will be available
through cast members. Tic ets
mayal 0 be bought at the door.
Reserva tion rna' be made b
calling Coa tal Ext. IS0.
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EDITORIALS & OPINIONS
AT THIS CORNER
The Elections of 1974 are over, and the public has "spoken
its mind". The silent majority have given the Democratic Party
its vote of confidence in trying to solve some of the problems that
haunt America. Yet, these problems that trouble US will not be
solved neither immediately nor without much sacrificing by the
commonplace.
Infla tion has occupied the headlines for the last year sometimes co-starring with Watergate - but now taking over as
the star. Much has been written on this albatross by leading
economists and political leaders. These 'experts' have blown a
lot of hot air, but have provided few solutions. This is not to say
that I am criticizing them; rather I am pointing out (or should I
say: LET ME MAKE IT PERFECTLY CLEAR?) that this
cancerous growth has overtaken the whole body· The United
States, and likewise, the other nations of the world. For a
successful operation, the political leaders of the world, especially
the U. S., need to cooperate and communicate. Let's hope that
they can indeed get together and work for the common good.
Michael J. Flanagan
The CHANTICLEER established in 1962, is he student news·
paper of USC Coastal Carolina.
Editor
Sports Editor
Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Columnists & Reporters

Staff Typists

Advisors

Michael Christopher Gasque
DannyWllson
Charlotte Lambert
Tommy Rikenbaker
Carolyn Robinson
Michael Flanagan
Linda Galloway
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Debbie Alford
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ECONOMIC
JOKES
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The opinions expressed in THE CHANTICLEE are those of
the individual, not of USC Coastal Carorna. Subscription
Rates: Two dollars per year.
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SKIING TRIP
January 3 - 6

1

TOTAL COST (EXCLUDING MEALS ) $50
3 Days & 3 Nights
SIGN UP IN STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE
BEFORE NOVEMBER 26

by Diane Auerbach
(CPS) .. Prices are soaring, jobs
are shriveling, and Gallup
reports that S1 % of the
American people believe we are
headed for another depression.
Well, the economy may be
taking a nosedive, but humor is
on the upswing. Americans can
laugh themse]ves to the poor·
house chuckling, "Hey, did you
hear the one about. .. "
·-Facing economic crisis,
President Ford, on a nationwide
TV address, solemnly tells the
American people to "Clean your ·
plates" and "Turn off the
lights."
·· .. A simple formula ... for
those who can't save," suggests
the President. "Everytime the
cost.of·living index drops one
per-cent, put one per cent of
your spendable income into
savings."
According to the Bureau of

:n
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Dear Editor:
This is an open letter to
students and faculty who park
their cars on campus:
Parking is very crowded

around hele and just because
you own a big car does not give
you the privilege to park in two
(2) spaces.
A "V.W." owner

Labor S.tatistics the index hasn't
dropped one per cent in 2S
years.
--"We're not having a reces·

sion, we're having sideways
waffling." .. Execcutive director
of the Council of Economic
Advisors.

"FOOD CRISIS? WHAT FOOD CRISIS?"

Lowcoun ry C ·stmas Fes a
To Be Held ove be 21-24

The Doc or s
o
to Dr.

South Carolina'
Largest
Christmas Festi al will be held
at the Municipal Auditorium in
Charleston. Thursday through
Sunday. No . 21. 22. 23. 24. for
four days of entertainment.
shopping. visits with Santa and
pure nostalgia.
This \\-ill be the second year
for the Festival which attracted
the largest crowd of any trade
show in S. C. last year. Over
15,000 are known to have
attended last November's show.
The Festival will include
exhibits from 35 (thirty-five)
non-profit organizations and will
be the largest Christmas Bazaar
ever held in Charleston. Each
item will be for sale and all
proceeds will be used by these
groups for their various charities. The bazaar section of the
Festival will include thousands
of items all made by hand and
appropriate for Christmas gifts.
They represent the work of
hundreds of club members who
have prepared for the Festival
for one full year . .They will offer
toys, gourmet foods. Christmas
decorations, gift items, antiques, and many other items for
Christmas giving.
One section of the show will
be filled with working craftsmen
who will actually be producing
their products before your eyes.
They will be working with wood,
leather, paper mache, candles,
decoupage, glass blowing, silver smiths, jewelry, quilting and

manv other crafts and all \\ ill be exhibit of all \\ ill be Toyland. an
area ju t for little people filled
offe;ed for ale.
At 0 planned are special with hundred 0 doll. bike ,
attraction uch a a doll hou e rocki ng hor e , and eery
filled with miniature furniture, imaginable toy for little people
handmade tuffed toy a tall as to enjoy. In thi area. the tar
four feet high. fa hion for your will be Santa Clau \\ ho e pac
favori te pet . Chri tma bakery i filled thi year to the brim
product. and by popular with surpri e gift for unsurequests The Miniature Plantapecting people. Mrs. Sharon
tion produced by Mr. George Toperak of Sharon' Stor and
Elder of Hickon', . C.
Carousel will supervi e To land
Other Ci ' ic - group
will and see that the little people will
contribute their bit b.' furni h- ha e a time to remember
ing hourly entertainment. Also always.
profe sional entertainer will be
Door prizes will be given
throughout the sho by Santa,
on hand for the fe tivities. MIS
Bobbie Lynn will be the gue t of all of which are presented b
the show and will entertain manufacturers and local merseveral times throughout the chants.
The Commercial booths will
week. Miss I:ynn is known
nationally for her singing and be filled with some of Charlesdancing talent and is giving her ·ton's most progressive firms
time becau e of her interest in and will offer one a pee at some
family entertainment and in of the most unu ual gifts offered
this season and a chance to bu
civic projects.
The Warrenton Plum Pudding it before it reaches the shelve
Girls will be offering free of the stores. An antiques
samples of hot oLd fashioned section will interest the collecplum pudding and the Bread tors and all antiques are
Bakers will be serving bread appropriate for Christmas gi .
taken from ovens. They use ing.
Festival hours will be from 11
recipes that were popular in the
a.m. to 10 p.m. dail' except
1 OO's.
Miss Donna Bundric , Home Sunday when clo ing will be at 6
Economist. will be cooking and p.m.
Advance tickets are $1.00 and
serving and giving numerous
hints on inflation fighting. A are good for all four da s for one
local radio station has offered person and are a ailable at an
cash awards for the most non profit group outlet or from
the Meeting and Broad Street
beautifully decorated exhibits.
Probably the most popular Piggly Wiggly stores.

ALUMNI CA 'T S
DEEP THROAT
(CPS) - Pornographic Movies
shown by campus groups are
proviug a big h<!adache for
several university administrations, particularly when the
films are a hi t.
Such is the case at the
University of California at Santa
Barbara, where hundreds of
irate letters from parents,
faculty and concerned citizens
have been provoked by recent
showings of "Deep Throat" and
"Behind The Green Door,"
which did landslide business for
their student sponsors.
_ Vice-Chancellor
Stephen
Goodspeed said complaints
have reached such a pitch that
the administration is now
replying with a two-page form
letter. signed by Goodspeed.
The letter reads in part:
"For many years. there had
been an acceptance and, in-

deed. an expectation that the
university would act 'in loco
paren tis' (in the pLace of
parents) ... "
"However, in recent ears
there has been, as you know, a
gradual testing of our rather
special place of authority in
s2Ciety by students and others."
The letter goes on to cite a
Supreme Court decision regarding "prior censorship."
"In earlier days we were free
to impose our own standards
within our cultural island, but
this is no longer true."
The letter ends with a pLea for
citizens to "take a closer look at
all the good things that are
going on and that are being
done by UCSB students in the
service of their community and
their country. It is unfortunate
that occasional unsavory aspects
of campus life seem to appear

o
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more often in the public e. e
than do the quiet, solid works of
the greater group of our fine
generation of youth."
The UC General Council
made a subsequent ruling that
porno flicks could not be
stopped, and althou h Goodspeed said he did not enjoy
ha ing porno films on campus,
he admitted to ha -ing iewed
both "Oeep Throat" and
"Behind The Green Door."

CO S£ ~
EDDLE TH
LIfE

FlO

THE ALCOHOLIC ENGI E
(CPS) - Henry Ford move over.
Parisan Jean Chambrin
claims he has invented an
engine which runs on water
mixed with alcohol and he has
been invited publicly to test his
invention on the Le Mans race
circuit,
The invention took him 18
years to produce. At present he
drives a modified Dodge engine
using a mixture of 600/0 water
and 40% alcohol.
He says that in early May this
year, he traveled from his home
to the city of Perigueux and
back. a distance of some 660
miles.
Chambrin says thcrt he starts
the engine wi th pure alcoh 01.
then cuts off the supply and

turns on a flow of wa terdominated mixture. Somehow
the engine keeps running.
presumably by isolating the
hydrogen in the water.
This is accomplished b'
something called cracking.
which usually requires very high
temperatures. Wizard Chambrin says he has found a wa to
do this using relatively low
temperatures generated by an
ordinary engine.
He declines to reveal more,
but French experts have eliminated the possibility of hoax or
fraud. They ha e seen the
engine at a demonstration and
they agree that it is the wa ter
that is cracked, not Jean
Chambrin.
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HOWARD WHITE - All American
by Danny Wilson
Howard White, a high school
All-American and junior college
trandfer from Palmer, certainly
has the potential to help get
Coastal on the way to having a
powerful basketball team in the
small college ranks.
While playing high school ball
at Halifax County High School
in South Boston, Virginia,
White amassed many awards
and honors. He was recruited by
such schools as Davidson, Duke,
Georgia Tech, Alabama, N. C.
State, and others. White preferred a smaller school and chose
to play at Palmer Junior College
in Columbia.
As a senior in high school,
White made the Virginia AllState 1st team, was an
Honorable Mention AU-American and the second leading
scorer in the state of Virginia,
and was the MVP in the Virginia
High School League East West
All-Star game.

In his two years at Palmer,
White's record was no less
impressive. He amassed 855
points and holds the school
backcourt field goal record of
53.7%. White comes to Coastal
with a very high recommendation from Palmer.
At the end of his career at
Palmer White declined the
opportunity to play at Virginia
Tech and chose Coastal instead.
"I didn't want to go to a big
school," explained White, "and
I thought that I might be able to
help Coastal's program."
While on court, it is typical to
hear White shou ting for defense
or praising a team mate for fine
play. Even in practice, his
strong enthusiasm is very
apparrent.
"I think we will have a good
year," stated White, "but I
don't like to make any predictions. I'm the type person that
feels that if you put forth a good
effort, a good result will
evolve."

GULFSTREAM PRODUCING
GROUPERS & SNAPPERS

fhese fishing reports from
The fishing along the coast ders. Both are being taken on
Coastal's Fishing Club will, we
has been far from the peak live minnows ~
-Action in the surf, was
hope, provide a useful service to
condition that usually prevails
the whole Coastal Community.
for this time of the year. The producing good catches of
We would, however, like to
influx of a warm southernly blues, and whiting. Spot tails
expand our informational netwind has lifted the water (channel bass] were being
wor,k. News on where the fish
temperature and driven the fish caught in the surf at the mouths
off shore. But with this cold of the inlets. All were being are (or are not) biting is
welcome. Skip Opalka can be
snap the fishing should pick up caught on cut mullet.
Off-shore the kings have been reached via a note left at the
to it's seasonal peak.
Those people who own their hitting large spoons over rock Student Affairs office. Those
boats have been catching trout. piles anywhere from three to persons interested in joining the
In the inlet, winter trout have twenty miles out. The gulf club contact either Dr. Don
been hitting both plugs, mirror stream was producing its usual Millus or Skip Opalko. So, how
lures and grubs, and live supply of groupers and snap- about "dropping us a line."
shrimp. Across the breakers, pers.
summer trout were being
caught on cut mullet. Also, both
types of trout have been striking
grubs off the piers.
From the piers, whiting and
Refrigeration, Air Conditioning,
spots have been biting. Also a
Electrical Wiring
few flounder have been caught
on live minnows. When the
water is clear king mackeral
Business 358-3355
P. O. Box 265
have been hitting live blues.
Along with the trout the inlets
Aynor, S. C. 29511
Home 358-3095
have been producing some spot
tans, [channel bass] and floun-

s. J.

Lewis Electric Repairs

YALE STAGES TOKEN FAST

The two great traveling adventurerf!l, Lord
CrumbweD and Sir Gasque, have arrived In the
vicinity of Coastal Carolina after having
completed their trans-oceanic journey, sans boat.
They are tired and very thirsty.

"Ah, Sir Gasque, the trail is dusty. Perhaps we
should stop In at this tavern for a bit of the
bubbly." "Champagne?" "Can we afford it?"
Gasque pulls out his pockets in dismay. "No, all
we've got is 43 cents and your Spiro Agnew
wooden nickel." "Well, we'll make it Coke
instead."

(CPS) - The day international
delegates began talks at the
World Food Conference in
Rome, some students at Yale
did something else about the
food crisis. By going hungry
themselves, they raised over
$5000 to fee'd families in New
Haven and overseas.
Under the leadership of Yale
chaplain Rev. William Sloan
Coffin, 2200 students, about one
fourth of the student body,
fasted for a day, each receiving
a $1.70 rebate from school
dining halls. The money,
combined with 5800 in contributions will be divided among
the New Haven Free Food

Council and tw<> groups that
distribute food to Bangladesh
and Western Africa.
In conjunction with the fast,
student task forces were formed
to do their own evaluation of the
world food crises . One group
will keep tabs on the Rome
conference, specIfically on the
resolutions of the US delegations. Another committee will
explore ways in which the
university as an institution can
aid in solving the problem. A
third group plans to come up
with suggestions for individuals
and the New Haven community
to help feed the hungry.

---~

Sir Gasque and Lord CrumbweD approach the
tavern. "What an odd name .•. Clno's,"
Crumb well remarked. "Just remember, you
mustn't judge the soup by Its grease ring!"
Gasque was always the phHospher. First and last.
Mostly worst.

"And what else can we get, you dumb knave!"
Crumbwell said rather loudly. "Nothing, me
lord. We haven't enough money." "Ask them if
they'll take our wooden nickel" Crumbwell
ordered. "I don't think they will,' sir. Besides, I
think it would be best if we simply purchased our
refreshments and left." " Yes, perhaps we
should," Crumbwell said.

The two travelers enter the estabHshment and
look around. "How much dJd yoo say we were
worth?" Crumb weD asked. "About 43 cents."
"Pray thee, do you see anything OB the neon
menu we can afford?"

The two travelers were purchasing their milk
when Crumbwell spoke up. "Tell me, Sir
Gasque. Why Is there so much noise In here?"
"Not noise, sir, gas," Gasque repUed. "Gas?"
Crumbwell looked around uneaslly at the food.
"You're right. I think it best we leave
immediately. "

Gasque searched the prices for a suitable repast.
','Well?" Crumbwell asked as he observed the
artistic beauty of a young woman In a mJniskirt.
"Uh ... weD, we could get two m!ill cartons of
milk," Gasque said. "And ... 1'· . . . rumbwell
asked. "And what, me lord?" Gn~que asked.

And as 80 often in the past, .he traveling
adventurers have encountered and retreated
from another menace In their noble Quest for the
Holy Grine.

